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The sun was sinking in the west, its
bright orb shining in a subdued manner,
as if ats dinner had flot agreed with it.
The waod was stili. There was noa
sound ta be heard cxcept the drone of
thc becs, the whine of a saw miii, and
thç puif ai a locomotive as it siowly
iaboured up the long incline to the
town ai Big Holiow.

Bill Bissett, aur hemo was sitting
siientiy an a soit lag beside Neilie
Burns, daughter ai the town detective,
bis arm carelessly thrown around her
22 inch waist. SI, ail was stili.
Suddeniy a sound broke the stili
stiliness. BillEs arm tigbtened around
Neiiie's 32 inch waist. She sighed.
The sound came nearer, and Bils
arm tightened. Nellie sighed. Again,
and nearer the saund came. Bils
arm tightened. Nellie sighed.

Suddeniy, quite suddeniy, before Bill
had time ta with draw his arm, a tail
manly figure parted the bushes and
stepped into view.

Neiiie's face grew blue, sbe biushed
furiousiy. It grew blue because she
was blue biooded.

Bill siowiy withdrew bis lunch hook
irom around ber 42 inch waist and look-
ing the intruder in the cye, said sternly:

"Got any tobacco, Skinner?"
Skinner, for it was he, or him, looked

quietiy at the ground, and absent min-
edly chewed bis beard.

"Yes, 1 bave some tobacco," he
said, "but-!"

-What kînd?" eageriy asked Bill.
S"enator,* repiied Skinner.

The air grew blue; Nellie had burst
a blond vessel.

No that's wrong, Bill had started ta,
speak.

Unnoticed, Nellie siipped away-
she wore slippers,-and ciimbed the
long incline ta Big Hoilow. The sun
had sunk. The air was bluer. Both
Bill and Skinner were talking.

Hezra judas Swiie.

IT la NOT ALWAYS EAsy
To apolagize,
To begin over,
To tak,. advice,
To be unselfish,
To admit errar,
To face a sne-à,
To be charitable,
To be considerate,
To avoid mistakes,
To keep on trying,
To forgîive and forge,
To prnfit by mistakes,
To thirk and then act,
To keep out ai the rut,
To make the best of little,
To shouider deserved blame,
To subdue an unruiy temper,
To mai'výain a high standard,
To recognize the silver lining,
To be a true Christian,

-But it aiways pays.

Tobacco i% a dirtv weed,
i like it.

It satisiys no normai need,
1 like it.

It makes you thin, it makes vau lean,
It takes the hair rigbt off your bean,
It'a the worst damn stuff 1ive ever seen,

i like it.
(To bc continued).
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